
About JRJ.,INC. 

 

JRJ., INC. conducts continuous research and development that combines reliable 

and safe natural extract raw materials and biotechnology for the health of the hair 

and scalp of modern people who repeat damage and recovery in a rapidly changing 

era, It is a global hair total solution company that continues honest efforts and 

trust to satisfy the needs of customers. 

JRJ., INC. believes that all hair problems start from the hair root (hair root) in the 

scalp, and under the slogan of 'Healthy on the inside, rich on the outside, and soft 

on the texture', we provide a comprehensive solution for scalp hair loss and 

dandruff treatment. I suggest. Functional products effective in relieving hair loss 

symptoms have been verified by the Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, the 

US FDA, the Thailand FDA, and the Kyrgyzstan FDA through clinical trials on 50 

hair loss patients for one year at the Department of Dermatology, Ansan Hospital, 

Korea University. Currently, NMPA in China and FDA in Vietnam are in progress. 

In addition, as a subsidiary of Kookmin University's Technology Holding Company, 

we established a research institute in the Gwangju Special District and have two 

patents for natural composition with excellent synergistic antibacterial activity. 

 

 

 

 



Product introduction 

 

① Dr. Pelo Scalp Shampoo 300g 

Dr. Pelo Scalp Shampoo is approved as an effective functional product for relieving hair 

loss by the Ministry of Food&Drug Safety. Based on a one-year clinical trial at the 

renowned Korea University’s Ansan Hospital, 50 hair loss patients tested the Dr. Pelo Scalp 

Shampoo With results showing a significant increase in hair density and thickness by the 

sixteenth week. 

[How to Use] While hair is wet, squeeze an appropriate amount of foam and gently 

massage it into your scalp and hair. Then, rinse out shampoo thoroughly. 

 

② Dr. Pelo Scalp Tonic   150ml 

         In combination with our 3 core ingredients(L-Menthol, Salicylic acid, and Dexpanthen

ol), concentrated extracts from Pleuropterus multiflorus(Hasuo) and Houttuynia cordata

 detoxify the scalp and promote hair growth. 10 additional natural extracts from plan

ts and herbs are blended together for a safe, nourishing hair treatment. 

         [How to Use] 

         Shake the product well before use. Once a day, spray the tonic onto your scalp and

 massage with your fingertips until the product is fully absorbed. We recommend ap

plying it right before going to bed for optimal results! 



 

         

        ③ Dr. Pelo Miracle Shampoo    500g 

           Specifically made for oily hair types, the Miracle Shampoo deeply cleanses the scal

p and alleviates itchiness and greasiness, leaving hair rejuvenated and fresh. Post 

shower, the scalp feels minty fresh while hair is noticeably clean and soft. 

           [How to Use] 

           After wetting your hair, lather an appropriate amount in your hands and massage the 

shampoo evenly into the scalp and hair. Then, rinse thoroughly. 

 



 

          ④ Dr. Pelo Miracle Repair Treatment 300g 

            Formulated with high concentrations of complex amino acids and our special pat

ented extracts of proteins and scalp woothing ingredients, the Miracle Repair Trea

tment nourishes dry hair as an easy, non-irritating post shower leave-in treatment. 

[How to Use] 

After shampooing, towel dry your hair and pump an appropriate amount of hair 

treatment into your hands. Apply onto damp hair then dry. 

 

   

          ⑤ Dr. Pelo Miracle Repair Treatment(Travel size)  30g 

             This mini travel-size version of the Dr. Pelo Miracle Repair Treatment repairs 

damaged hair on-the-go. No need to rinse-leave in and you’re ready to go! 

            [How to Use] 

            After shampooing, towel dry your hair and pump an appropriate amount of hair 

treatment into your hands. Apply onto damp hair then dry. 



 

          

 

⑥ Dr. Pelo Scalp Tonic Sheet     25ml*5 

            Our tonic is a sheet form! A simple, compact hair cleansing sheet that deeply 

detoxifies the scalp while also promoting hair growth. Great for travel, post workout, 

or outdoor activities. Safe for hospital patients and staff that are unable to wash their 

hair for prolonged periods of time. 

            [How to Use] 

            Remove sheet form the package. Thoroughly wipe and massage the sheet into the 

scalp using a circular motion. Let hair air dry-no need to rinse! 

 

 



⑦ Dr. Pelo Honey Mask Pack     25ml*5 

           With nanocellulose and honey extract, this mask pack has deeply hydrating and s

oothing properties to help retain moisture in the skin’s barrier, leaving skin suppl

e and dewy. 

           [How to Use] 

           After cleansing your skim, remove the sheet and place the mask on your face. Le

ave on for 15-20 minutes. Remove sheet and tap in any remaining product into 

skin to be absorbed. 

 

⑧ Junivuni Hair & Scalp Wipes         17ml*5 

    This portable hair and scalp sheet removes oil buildup and pollutants form your h

air. With just one wipe, you can clean your hair and soothe your scalp. Take this 

product with you when working out, camping, hiking, or on-the-go. 

    [How to Use] Remove wipe form the pouch, and massage into scalp to clean and

 absorb nutrients. Apply to hair when necessary. No need to rinse off, leave in to 

  air dry! 

 



 

 

 

 

 


